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SPECIAL MEE.TrnG

~~eting called to order at 9: 00 A. ~I. by Cb~ Powless.

Present:

Purcell Powless, Richard Hill, Gordon ~ki£ster. Lois Powless, Tony
Ber.son, LDretta Metoxen, :r:-:fark Powless, Uoyd Powless..'

Excused: Kathy Hughes (Vacation)

Others:

Tony Utsclrig, Bob Christ john, Dale Wheelock, Ron Kelly

310-ONEIDA 1RIBAL MANAGEMF1~"T SYSm1

This was deferred until ~ednesday, October 5, 1983.

31 0 -PERS ONNEL REm 1- !ENDAT IONS

Ward Clerk -Q.1eida Nursli1g Hone

1.2.3.Sharon Webster
Uilda Cornelius
~t:lrgaret Doxtator

Lois made a ~tion to approve Sharon Webster as first choice for Ward Clerk
for the Oneida Nursing~. Rick seconded. t1otion carried.

3l0-PRQvDTIONAL UPGRADE -Dale wneelock

Personnel rec~ded a prcmJtional upgrade of Arlene Benson fran Personnel
~ecretary to the position of Personnel Clerk/Assistant II, whidh would be
tram. grade ~/4 (5.70/hr) to grade 10/3 (6.Z2/hr). This position was provided
for ~ the 84 budget. Lloyd made a motion to approve. Gordon seconded.
Tony and Mark abstained. t-btion carried.

31o-prnSONNEL SE1E(."TION ca11ITrEE UPDATE & REca1:v1El'illATlOO

The recoom:ndation is to advert is e for six (6) openings on the Persormel
Selection caInlittee. 'Ibis ~ld keep the Ccmnittee iran falling bel~ the
nmldated level of 12 nri.ni.IIlE as nmldated in the Oneida Tribal ManageIIalt
Systan. Mark made a m:>tion to approve the r2c~dation. Uoyd seconded.
MJtion carried.
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~10-HIP c(x)RDlliATOR (~_1?Q~rrION)

The Personnel Director presented the HIP Coordinator job description.
Funding for tbis position would be a total tribal contribution. Lois made a
fiX)tion to table tn:ltil later on the agenda. Tony seconded. llition c~--ried.

Uou-Q..'TA REPORT -Uoyd pcy.,;less

The question was whether the CErA Program could be reimbursed for the aIIK)Urlt
they have spend before the .funding Ccm:X? ll1. Uoyd checl<ed this out with Ron
Kelly and stated that they would be reimbursed and that there will be no need
for a tribal contribution.

220-HlJ'NrING &. Xl~lliG REGUU\TION DISCU~ION -Jerry Hill/Francis Skenandore

Present were Carl Kresneck of the DepartIrent of Natural Resources (DNR), and
J~ Danforth. Jerry Hill presented the corrected redraft of the prqposed
C:I:leida Huntirig Permit Regulations. It is the iritent of these regulations to
assist the Dr;jR 1,.lardens iri identifying Oneida Tribal lIBDbers and has no other
purpose. lvmk made a !lDtion to approve the Hunting Permit Regula~ions with
the change of 1111 Prohibition which reads, "l"nlnting withjn a 1/2 ncr.le of a
dwelling be changed to 100 yards," to be used as iriter~ re~lations. Gordon
seconded. Lois opposed. Loretta abstained. 11Jtion carried.

(

Jerry will make the changes and bring this back to the Business CaIIDittee and
then notify the DNR that this is the way tile tribe will identify Oneida
Tribal members. Also a news release is to be printed in the Kalihwi -saks
and a system will be developed for taking game off the reservation.

Lois m3.de a IIXJtion to have Jerry handle the above m=ntiOIled requests and the
the actiOIlS brought back to the Business Comnittee. Rick seconded. llition
carried.

030-WISmNSIN MAGAZll-lli REPORTER RICK R~ -l:-mk Powless

l:-Jark received a request frcm Rick Rockwell to do a story concerning our BiDgo
operation. Loretta m.de a nDtion to have Mark set up a t~ with Rick to
make a presentation to the Business Conmittee concenili1g his request about a
stOT'J. Rick seconded. l:-btion carried.

220=-11:IE Nf.."'W lAW O~ -Jerry Hill

Jerry ~ld like to request a ~eting with the Business Conmittee to discuss
the details concerning the operation of the law Office. The Tribal Court
phase-out will :run until January 1. 1984. At the present t~ the CHD budget
can cover Dawn Bain I S salary until next April. Dawn is currently working on
the updating of the Tribal Ordinances for the tribe. LDretta made a mJtion
to place the Law Office on the Agenda for OctOber S. 1983. LDis seconded.
l-btion carried.
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220-i:':IEt,J YOFR LAl'ill CLAn1S -Francis Skenandore

Francis reported to the Business CaImittee that the state had appealed the
decision of Judge Port on the Oneida vs Iv1adison CoUllty court case. Tills
appeal was der1ied.

310-Im a:x>RDn~ -John SpaI1gberg

The positirn of HIP Coordil1ator had been presented earlier on the agenda and
had been tabled until a later date so t..'-1at John Spangberg could be present.
this is a new position which Business GJnIDittee approval was needed. As
stated earlier on the ager.da. the nIP Coordinator ~d be working with the
Well & Septic Program. ~Jark ~de a mJtion to approve the new position for
lUE.CoordiDator. Gordon seconded. Tony opposed. tA..otion carried.

"
--, ! .0TRAVEL REQUFBr -IDretta V. l"k:!toxen ,;. ':..,. ., ..::

At the Leaderslup Conference of Septenber 29. it w~ agreed upon that each
IIerber of GLITC would send representative to.the IlEed11g in Wausau on October
4. 1983. This meetiIJg would be to develop a policy stataIEnt frcnl GLITC for
presentation at NCAr. Loretta would attend this ~t~. Rick ~de a II¥:)~i~
to approve tile request. Uoyd seconded. Loretta abstained. MJt~on carr~ed.c
The Business Conmittee rE!ceived an invitation to attend the meeting with the
legislative ConD1ittee of Outagamie County. This ueeting was scheduled for
October 13, 1983. Mark made a mJtion to refer this discussion to Wednesday,
October 5, and to also request that the attorneys be present for their input
in the discussion. Loretta seconded. MJtion carried.

11: 00 A.M. wis seconded. ~1otion carried.Mark rmde a mJtion to recess.
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